Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 551

The Administrative Review Board (ARB) was called to order.

The Designated Military Officer was sworn.

The Board Reporter was sworn.

The Presiding Officer announced the convening authority and purpose of the ARB proceedings.

The Administrative Review Board members were sworn.

The Assisting Military Officer was sworn.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Notification form (Exhibit EC-A) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form (Exhibit EC-B) to the Administrative Review Board.

It was noted by the Presiding Officer that from Exhibit EC-B, the Detainee had chosen not to be present for the Administrative Review Board proceedings.

The Presiding Officer confirmed that the Assisting Military Officer had met with the Detainee and informed him of his rights regarding the proceedings, that the Detainee appeared to understand the process, that the Unclassified Summary of the Information was read to the Detainee, that a translator was used during the interview, and that the Assisting Military Officer confirmed that the translator spoke the same language as the Detainee.

The Designated Military Officer presented the Unclassified Summary of Information (Exhibit DMO-1), the FBI Redaction Memorandum (Exhibit DMO-2) and the Department of Homeland Security Terrorist Reference Guide (Exhibit DMO-3) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Presiding Officer confirmed that a copy had been previously distributed.

The Designated Military Officer gave a brief description of the contents of Exhibit DMO-1.

The Presiding Officer asked the Designated Military Officer for any further unclassified information.
The Designated Military Officer confirmed that he had no further unclassified information and requested a closed session to present classified information relevant to the disposition of the Detainee.

The Presiding Officer acknowledged the request.

The Assisting Military Officer made comments relating to the Review Board interviews. When asked if the Assisting Military Officer had any information to present on behalf of the Detainee to the Administrative Review Board, the Assisting Military Officer stated that the Detainee asked him to speak on his behalf and read from the Detainee's written statement (Exhibit EC-C) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting Military Officer also submitted a document from the Detainee's lawyer, which included multiple letters from the Detainee's family and friends (Exhibit EC-D) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Presiding Officer read the remainder of the unclassified portion of the Administrative Review Board proceedings, and then adjourned the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer opened the classified portion of the session.

The Presiding Officer adjourned the classified portion of the session and the Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the testimony given during the proceedings.

[Signature]
Captain, USN
Presiding Officer

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
Greetings

I would like thank you for the opportunity to present my statements to your panel and to offer my apologies for not being able to attend the ARB personally that are because I suffer from intense pain in my lower back and I am not able to sit on the chair with my cuff on for a long time. I suffered a great deal while sitting during my last Military Tribunal, which increased the intensity of the back pain and caused numbness in my left foot for months. Therefore I hope that you would accept my excuse.

I would like to introduce myself to you. I am Fouad Mahmoud Al Rabiah a Kuwaiti national. I am 46 years old, married and have 4 children I work as an Engineer for Kuwait airways for 24 years. I have a Master Degree from Embry Riddle University and also have an honorary citizenship from Haulifx county in Florida. I also have a private business, and that is managing a health club and I am also a partner of another club. I also do relief work at my free time and during my short vacation. I volunteered in many relief activities in the past years. I am a businessman. I have a complete and happy life. I have no problems with the law and never wore any restraints before this ordeal. I am not a member of any political or religious or extremist organization. I can simply say that I am a successful and happy person in his home, business and life just like any person.

Medical Condition:

In Kuwait I used to weigh 240 lbs since my capture. I have lost about 80 lbs. I suffer from lower back, neck, knees pain, high blood pressure and also the night blindness.

I WOULD LIKE TO CLARIFY A FUNDAMENTAL MATTER. I TOTALLY OPPOSE ANYONE WHO SUPPORTS OR CONDES THE KILLING OF INNOCENT CIVILIANS. KILLING INNOCENT CIVILIANS IS AGAINST MY MOST FUNDAMENTAL BELIEVES AND THE FUNDAMENTAL VALUES OF ISLAM. I AM NOT A TERRORIST NEVER WAS, NEVER WILL.
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As I understood your decision will be based on 2 criteria:

1) Does the detainee still pose a threat to America?
2) Does the detainee still have an intelligence value?

Regarding your first criterion
Does the detainee still pose a threat to America?
I am not a terrorist never was never will be. I am not a fighter I don’t think its disgrace for a man not to be a fighter. It is worthy to note that I was in Kuwait during the Iraqi invasion and I didn’t fight there would I go to a foreign country to fight?
My capture was not a result of capturing me at the front line or the battlefield. I was captured because the Afghan villagers who said they would help me to exit from Afghanistan and hand delivered me to the Northern Alliance forces because I am an Arab, and they received a large sum of money for turning me over. Also It is worthy to note my work history in Kuwait indicates that I am not an enemy. I helped awarding a 100 million dollar contract to an American company (AGES), instead of giving that business to the European competitors. This piece of information was available with the interrogators even since I was arrested and no one have disputed it (I am not an enemy). Also my history in the camp here and for the past 3 years shows that I am not an offensive person to any one of the Guards, the interrogators or the detainees, but it shows that I was cooperating with interrogators and the Guards. Also I hope that the letters from my family and friends, which is submitted to you, will testify to my peaceful nature and my behavior for the past 40 years.I hope that what I have stated in the introduction will show that I am not a threat to America, never was never will be or any other country or person.

Regarding your second criterion
Does the detainee still have an intelligence value?
I wonder after more than 3 years in Cuba and hundreds of interrogations from all intelligence agencies even though I was always cooperating with interrogators and I never refused to answer any questions not even one, no matter what the question was. I was even asked about my hobby when I was 10 years old and what is my favorite food. And no doubt the important questions I was asked about them tens of times and I answered them tens of times. I AM WONDERING IS IT LOGICAL THAT I STILL HAVE INTELLIGENCE VALUE? YOU KNOW EVERYTHING I KNOW AND NOTHING MORE FOR ME TO GIVE.

For your information I have asked the interrogators if they think that I have an intellegece value and have other questions to give them to me to answer them before the ARB so this point would not be an obstacle for my release from here. That was few months ago, the interrogator told me that the questions would never end and there would always be questions even after 10 years and of course you wouldn’t be here so we can ask all the question. We need to benefit from your presence here, and want to ask you about everything and anything before the ARB and he reasoned that by saying here we work on the principal of “Placement and Access”. He said that I was a well known person in Kuwait and have a social status in my community therefore there must be some information we can benefit from. He said you volunteered to do relief work for years, you may have heard or seen something we can benefit from. Also you went to Afghanistan, you may have heard or seen something we may benefit from. there may be some information that might benefit us.
Regarding myself personally I believe that my situation can be summarized with the following points:

THE NICK NAME PROBLEM:

The existence of intelligence information about people who have the same nick name, (Abu Abdullah Al Kuwaiti). One of the interrogators said that we know that there were many people with the same nick name (Abu Abdullah Al Kuwaiti) who were in Afghanistan but you are the only one present here with me, naturally I am asking you about every piece of information that comes to us with that nick name (Abu Abdullah Al Kuwaiti).

I was asked about allegations since the early nineties and later it was obviously clear that they involved other people. I wonder if I am going to remain here until they finish searching for every Kuwaiti that have the same nick name (Abu Abdullah Al Kuwaiti) who went to Afghanistan in the last fifteen years? That could take years, because Abu Abdullah is the most popular nick name in Kuwait and for your information that President George Bush senior, after the Gulf war was nick named (Abu Abdullah Bush). Will my nick name be the cause of detention?

My Education and Social status.

Is it possible that a person with a good reputation in his country and has a high Educational level and loves the relief work and helping the needy would cause his detention under the principle of PLACEMENT AND ACCESS is that a reason for my continued detention?

Work with the Kuwaiti NGO’s

The Kuwaiti relief organizations are a Kuwaiti tradition that was established more than fifty years ago, they however are very closely monitored by the government administratively and financially due to the fact that they represent the good reputation of the people of Kuwait and their love of helping the needy all over the world. All the Kuwaiti (NGOs) are praised to be one of the most efficient and successful NGO’s in the Muslim world. Thus it’s a great honor to any Kuwaiti to be working with them or supporting them, as they are all approved by the government. The collection of money from Mosques and business are also very well regulated and supervised by the government and you can’t do it without a permit and receipts from the government. I personally do not have a permit and never collected money. There are enough people to do the job. I have never heard or seen anyone working in the NGOs who have been accused of extremism or terrorism. If such a person is identified he will be investigated and fired.

The Health Clubs:

The 2 health clubs are very successful well-established business located in well known areas in Kuwait with very good reputation. They are a 5 star level clubs with all the facilities of their level. They both are targeted toward mod 30’s customers. Our members are from the Kuwaiti royal family, businessmen, government officials and Europeans. Mr. Daniel, the former head of the ICRC in Guantamano Bay, Cuba was a member of one of the clubs. The membership fees are held relatively high to maintain the social level of the members. With more than 1000 members each and hundreds attending daily. If a couple of young men decided that they will come to the club to lose weight and get fit and then go and do anything, it would be a rare isolated case that the club has nothing to do with. We will not ruin the reputation of the clubs for a couple of kids, but we do not ask people of their intentions. We certainly and do not train people for Jihad.
My Visit to Afghanistan:

You may be concerned because I did happen to see Usama Bin Laden (UBL) when I traveled to Kandhar in June of 2001 to investigate the refugee problems in Afghanistan. I never saw UBL before or after that, I did not travel there to see him, I did not expect to see him, and I never spoke with him. After I finished my meetings on the refugee problems, I accompanied the young scholar with whom I was travelling “Abu Almonther” who wanted to talk with Bin Laden. You must remember that at this time UBL was not the famous terrorist that he now is. I had heard of him basically as a Saudi billionaire who lived like a monk. While there had been some rumors that he had been involved with bad actions, my understanding was that he had denied them. And that he was most famous for his fighting the Russians.

I accompanied Abu Almonther who went for dinner and to speak with Bin Laden. The dinner invitation was in his house in the town of Kandhar. There was no armed guards or guns anywhere. The invitations lasted 2 hours. For the next 2 days we were also invited to lunches and dinners by other people in town also invited many other people including UBL. During those invitations I had nothing to say or discuss with UBL as I was not there to see him in the first place. My job was with the refugees and nothing to do with him or Al-Qaida. I certainly did not give Bin Ladin any money or anything else or any kind of support. Those trips to Afghanistan have been explored and questioned by every interrogation team from every intelligence agency for every single step tens of times. I had the polygraph and the (CVSA) test, which will show you that I have nothing to do with Bin Ladin or Al-Qaida. For your information I have offered the interrogators and I extend the offer to your panel (ARB) to put me on all types of polygraph and (CVSA) and any other test available to you all in the same time and see if I am telling the truth or not. I will even put the most important questions and my answers to them from now.

The Test

1. Have you been to Afghanistan before June 2001?
   - No

2. did you plan to see UBL?
   - No

3. when you saw UBL did you speak with him?
   - No

4. did you give UBL any support directly or indirectly
   - Including money?
     - No

5. in your second trip did you refuse to see UBL?
   - Yes

6. Have you been to Al-Qaida Media House in Kandhar, Afghanistan?
   - No

7. At the mountains of Tora Bora did you know anything about?

8. Are you an operator for Al-Wafa or have any connection with them?
   - No

9. Do you know any (NGO) or person in Kuwait that support UBL and Al-Qaida?
   - No

10. are you a member of Al-Qaida?
    - No

11. Are you a member of the Muslim Brotherhood Organization?
    - No

12. Are you a member of any militant organization?
    - No

13. Do you know anything about a Libyan extremist in Europe?
    - No

14. While in Kuwait did you know that any member of the club is affiliated with Al-Qaida or any terrorist groups?
    - No

15. In the club do you train people for Jihad?
    - No

16. Do you know any intelligence value?
    - No

17. Do you support the killing of innocent civilians?
    - No

18. Back in Kuwait where you regarded a pro American?
    - Yes

Please feel free to ask any question that I may have missed I have no problem. I know I am innocent, I am not a terrorist and I am not a threat to anybody and I know I did not do anything wrong.
I would like to address the primary factors favoring my continued detention:

A. Commitment:

1. The individual “Abu Hafs” asked me if I wanted to go to Afghanistan. He documented the condition of the refugees and the medical infrastructure on video tape not Jihad.
2. The individual “Abu Hafs” was killed with many other people as they were fleeing through the mountains. I never saw him with a weapon.
3. There are no flights between Kuwait and Afghanistan and as I needed to document the conditions of the refugees in Western Afghanistan. The route mentioned would be the only route. If I was with the Taliban I would not need 2 months to flee the country they could have given me a safe passage well in advance. And I was captured as mentioned earlier because I was delivered hand to hand from the Afghan villagers to the N.A.F. for money.
4. I have never been to Afghanistan prior to June 2001. I was working in Kuwait at Kuwait Airways where we have to punch in and out every working day; also the Kuwaiti immigration authority will prove that I did not leave Kuwait during that time. “This is one example of the nick name problem.”

B. Training:

In 1988 I had 2 weeks attendance in the Kuwaiti compulsory service after which I was sent back to my home in a cast when I fractured my knee and that is my “military training”. 2 weeks 17 years ago.

C. Connections / Associations:

1. Correction, I am a business partner in Summits Health Institute and a manager of the Islah Health Club from 2000 to 2001. The Muslim Brotherhood owns the building and we pay monthly rent just like the restaurant next door.
2. I am not a member of either group.
3. The SHI doesn’t train for Jihad as explained before.
4. As explained earlier working with the Kuwais NGOs is a great honor and none of them support terrorism. (4,10,11)

5. This is a false statement the interrogators said that “Abu Sulaiman” recruits people not me. I never knew that about him in Kuwait, or any other person in the club doing anything that is related to jihad.
6. That is another assumption made by the interrogators. In Kuwait I never knew anybody in the club to be connected to Al-Qaida.
7. I never collected money and I have no idea who this man is or anything about Jama’at Al Tabligh. This must be another example of the “nick name problem”.
8. I am not a member Jama’at Al Tabligh.
9. This point has been explained earlier and many test points to cover it.
10. I have never been an operator to any non Kuwaiti (NGO)
11. This is another example of the nick name problem; I have no idea what the
12. Media House or Committee is, its also cover with test point.
13. This point was explained in details with the interrogators and they no longer ask about it.

The numbers are either from Abu Sulaiman or from the Kandhar officials that I saw
regarding the refugees problem. I gave them my business cards. I do not know about Khalid Shaykh Muhammad until I came to Cuba.

On 12 October I was looking for Abu Sulaiman to help me get out of Afghanistan. I was told that he will be in that house. I stayed one night waiting for him. I had nowhere else to stay for that night. There were no gun here.

2-3-4 These are completely false statements. I was a 240 lbs person with weight related health issues plus my night blindness and me being complete stranger to the land and the people and never been on a mountain before suddenly I became a chief of supplies for both Taliban and Al-Qaida and leading a group of fighters? Also holding meetings? I don't think even Bin Laden can do all those things in the same time. I have added many test points to clear these ridiculous accusations.

In conclusion: I went to Afghanistan to raise the name of my country Kuwait to help the needy and refugees as I have done in many other countries for many years. This is a message of peace that Kuwait sends all over the world help people in need, help them to live not die.

I hope that I was able to tell you who Fouad Al Rabiah is and that I am a man of peace not war. I am not a terrorist and would never support those who kill innocent civilians, and I no longer have any intelligence value and you know everything, I know, and I have nothing more to add.

I believe that 3.5 and half years are more than enough price to pay for 2 hours of an unexpected invitation.

Finally, I repeat my apology for not coming in person. I thank you for your time and hope that you will see the truth and end this ordeal so I can go back to my family and work and my Kuwait.

Thank you.

Signature

Date: 5-9-2005
January 31, 2005

Commander [redacted]

CDR, JAGC, U.S. Navy
Legal Advisor, Office for the Administrative Review
of the Detention of Enemy Combatants (OARDEC)
at U.S. Naval Base Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
2000 Navy Pentagon, Rm 4D545
Washington, DC 20350-2000

Dear Commander [redacted],

The family of Fouad Mahmoud Al Rabiah has requested that we submit materials to the Annual Review Board (ARB) on his behalf, to be provided to and considered by the ARB in accordance with Administrative Review Board Process §§ 3(f)(1)(a), 3(f)(1)(d)(7) and Administrative Review Board Process Step-by-Step § 1(g).

Mr. Al Rabiah’s family has provided a total of forty-one letters from his wife, mother, children, siblings, nieces and nephews, cousins, co-workers, neighbors and friends, all of which testify to Mr. Al Rabiah’s good, generous, and nonviolent character and demonstrate the high esteem in which Mr. Al Rabiah is held by all those who know him. These letters demonstrate that Mr. Al Rabiah, if returned to his country and family, would not pose a threat to the United States or its allies. Many of the letters characterize Mr. Al Rabiah as a family man who rejects violence, terrorism, and extremism in all forms, calling him a “peaceful” man who advocates reconciliation and forgiveness. Mr. Al Rabiah has worked extensively with charitable organizations in Kuwait to alleviate the conditions of the needy in Kuwait and abroad, which further demonstrates his commitment to nonviolence.

The letters from Mr. Al Rabiah’s family also provide information and insight regarding his age, work history, education, and family status, to be considered by the ARB pursuant to Administrative Review Board Process § 3(f)(1)(d)(10). Mr. Al Rabiah is married with four
children (two sons and two daughters), and his entire family has suffered intensely as a result of his detention at Guantanamo Bay. His older children have been traumatized by his absence and the stories they hear in the news about the detainees. His oldest daughter is suffering from depression and fainting spells, and his son now shuns contact with the outside world, particularly foreigners. Mr. Al Rabiah’s youngest daughter has spent her formative years without him, and carries his picture with her so that she won’t forget what he looks like. His wife is worried that she will be unable to keep their house and provide for their daily needs, and has had to rely on relatives and friends to help provide for the family in his absence. Mr. Al Rabiah’s father died as a result of his grief and anxiety over his son, and his brother has also passed away during his detention, leaving his mother in very poor emotional and physical shape. Mr. Al Rabiah’s family desperately awaits his return in the hopes that he can put the family back together and be a father to his children again.

Mr. Al Rabiah’s family would also like to resubmit certain materials that were previously requested by and submitted to the Department of Defense, but which are also relevant to the ARB proceedings under Administrative Review Board Process § 3(f)(1)(d)(10). Included are Mr. Al Rabiah’s “Personal Particulars,” submitted by his wife, which confirm Mr. Al Rabiah’s age, education, marital status, number of children and employment as an aviation engineer, as well as a number of certificates commemorating Mr. Al Rabiah’s employment, academic and charitable achievements.

These submissions demonstrate that Mr. Al Rabiah is well educated and an asset to his country. Before his detention, Mr. Al Rabiah, who has a Master’s degree, held a job with the Kuwait Airways Corporation for over fifteen years, and his colleagues testify to his good character in their letters. His neighbors, many of whom are current or retired government officials, praise his work with charitable societies and the needy in Kuwait. There can be no doubt that Mr. Al Rabiah is a man who should be given a chance to reestablish himself in his community and continue both his chosen occupation and his charitable work.

Finally, please note that these submissions do not constitute a waiver of the detainee’s right to pursue his petition for habeas corpus and related claims brought in Al Odah v. United States of America, D.D.C., Civil Action No. 02-828 (CKK).

Sincerely,

Neil H. Koslowe

Enclosures
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

My husband Fouad Al-Rabiah was the most sincere and loyal husband to me, to his family and parents. He was benevolent and very kind with his parents who are suffering from disease. The condition of his parents aggravated following his detention and resulted in the death of his father, six months ago. His mother is still suffering from many disease, the most prominent or depression due to the loss of her son Fouad. She is continuously praying to see him before her death. He has always been the best father for his children. He is kind and sensitive, especially with children. He used to sit and play with the children continuously to the extent that all children of the family and my children are well acquainted and like him. They cannot forget him.

He had been my best supporter and shelter. He used to provide for his family and answer my demands and that of his children. He preferred staying at home and spending his spare time with his children. More than often he told me that the time passes quickly when he sits with his children and family. However after his detention we lost our happiness and our house became gloomy. I am always sad and I cannot provide for my family, so I feel lonely. His absence created wide gap in my life despite the fact that all family members of my husband are supporting us and overwhelming us with love and care. I still leave that nothing can substitute his position in my family. He has left us for 3 years and half and we are always worried about him. We don't know anything about his health and psychological condition, except this news received in his messages, which we receive on very long intervals. We are greatly suffering from his absence. We have material obligations and many installments payable to the bank. Now I am suffering from these problems alone and I have been shouldering it for more than three years and half. As a result my children and I are continuously worried and afraid that we cannot provide for our daily needs in addition to our severe psychological sufferings. My elder daughter is suffering from psychological disorder due to the absence of her father. Now she is in dire need to him as he left her when she was thirteen years and

UNCLASSIFIED
half, but now she is about 18 years. She would like to have her father beside her in this sensitive period. She is suffering from severe sadness and continuous worry. She follows the news of her father from newspapers. Once she reads any news she becomes very worried and weeps and some times gets fainted. My elder son was 11 years old when his father traveled, but now he is 14 ½. He doesn’t speak with foreigners or relatives. He lives in absolute solitude and isolation. My younger daughter was 6 years old when her father traveled, but now she is about 10 years old and she continuously weeping. She is asking about her father and she has his picture with her continuously because she is afraid that she may forget his face.

Whatever words I mentioned will not describe him. He is the best husband, father and son. Further he was very nice with my father. All his family members like him, neighbors and friends and he used to like all people. Further he used to give them helping hand and provide assistance to all those who need it.

Mai Al-Amer (Om Abdullah)

*Wife of Fouad Al-Rabiah*

Physiotherapy Specialist

Private Educational Schools
على المراسلة المذكورة

بالمستقبل

لقد علمت نحن، فازد السنن، أن الزعيم المحامي الوزير، في سياقة الحركة، قد كتب لنا رسالة مهذبة على ما تكون له إلهامًا للمرأة، ملهمًا للمرأة، ملهمًا للمرأة.

هذا هو الوجه الدقيق للمرأة، والمرأة، والمرأة. إنها تتميز بجمالها الفريد، ورقة عقلها العالية، ولهام قلوبها الباسلة.

وقد كان من تأويلنا أن نحكي مقام المرأة، وأن نقول إنها ملكة من الأمل، نزعة الحياة، نور الجمال، نور الجمال، نور الجمال.
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- نظرية الحياة، وهي تبرز من فضائل المرأة.

وقد كان من العامري أن نستعرض بعض المقتنيات التي تبرز من فضائل المرأة، ومن أهمها:

- نظرية الحياة، وهي تبرز من فضائل المرأة.
- نظرية الحياة، وهي تبرز من فضائل المرأة.
- نظرية الحياة، وهي تبرز من فضائل المرأة.

وقد كان من العامري أن نستعرض بعض المقتنيات التي تبرز من فضائل المرأة، ومن أهمها:

- نظرية الحياة، وهي تبرز من فضائل المرأة.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board Esq.

Dear Sirs,

I am the mother of the detainee Fouad Al-Rabia, do hereby state that the absence of my son has broken my heart and caused me everlasting pain for more than four years. I forget the taste of peaceful sleep and good food. Everything in this life has become without color or taste. Further my dear husband could not stand this calamity and he passed away peacefully without seeing his son. Further more I lost my son too. I don't think that one person can stand all these pressures and pains. My heart has become very weak after losing three dear people. My sufferings are not only psychological but also it is physical to the extent that my heart becomes very weak and my pulse irregular. All my hope is to see my son before I loose my eyesight. I hope to see him with his wife and children and then I will be happy even though I die and join my husband. I will be happy should my son returns back to his children.

Hassa Mohammed Al-Shaiji

Mother of the detainee (Housewife)

Date: 15/1/2005

UNCLASSIFIED
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لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Taiba Fouad Al-Rabiah, the elder daughter of this ideal man. I am 18 years old and in the forth-secondary grade, scientific division (general secondary school). I miss my father very much. He was my father, friend, teacher and example. More than often I needed his help in my study and I used to sit with him in his office. He used to assist me in my study with patient. He was very kind and sensitive. Further he was benevolent to his parents and he didn't deny us anything. He used to allocate one day for my grandmother and take her out every Tuesday. Unfortunately after the absence of my father for more than 3 years, her health condition deteriorated and every Tuesday her depression increases and he becomes very sad. Further he used to visit my grandfather on daily basis to provide for his needs. Following his detention the condition my grandfather deteriorated and he suffered from serious depression until he died. The illness of my grandfather was aggravated due to the death of my uncle who was waiting for the return of my father. At present the house of my grandfather is overwhelmed by sadness after we were very happy. The detention of my father was awful for my grandmother as she lost the best people, namely her sons, i.e. my father and my uncle in addition to my grandfather.

At present I feel lonely and I am suffering from continuous depression. I stay in my room and bitterly weep, especially before sleeping as my father used to accompany me to my room at night and kiss me. This act has had its deep impact on me. Further I suffered from this situation upon studying my lessons as he used to help me in my study. I will never forget his kindness with my brothers and sisters. We used to get out every Thursday (family trip) with my mother, father and brothers. However I don't want to go out now despite the efforts of my mother. This trip is essential for my mother and for me, but I give excesses that I am studying my lessons. I don't want to get out
because I feel very depressed without having my father with me. He used to create happiness in our trip.

My younger sister has been deprived from family atmosphere since her childhood. She can hardly remember few things about her father. Despite this fact she weeps at night and my mother tries to read to her the few messages received from my father. She reads these messages every day. I used to sit down near the door without their knowledge and weep when I hear my mother reading the messages and my sister weeping. This has negatively affected my study as I always remember my father and my friends feel so. They tell me that I am hiding something, but I am trying to be patient. They have noticed that my level has changed and dropped from that of the first year. I used to tell them that I am tired of studying, etc.

Finally I would like to state that all children and all people liked my father. Should I try to mention these people I will not find enough paper to do so. All people used to welcome him.

_His elder daughter Taiba_
السلام عليكم

تقرية حديث وفقًا لحدث نقوله أبي داود أبو البكر الآخى المأمون.

الذكرى: يتزوج الزبير مسندًا من إبله بعد تبشيره خليلًا عليه السلام.

الしてきた: فذكرت أبناؤه ثلاثة الأبناء: عبد الله، عبد الرحمن، عبد العزيز.

الذي تُحكي ذلك مسلمة عليه سُمِّي أوسيب جَزَّاء له، كان سببًا مُؤثّرًا في نزاعات نعمة.

يأتيني أن ذلك خاطر صبيًا مغادرًا حينًا حتَّى لا يوثب روحي.

بپلناء لم يُنير من له من أثاث، فلكن فكان له خصائصًا.

تفرِّق جَهَّاز ودي وفكرة فهمه هذه الحكمة، فأنما ثابت منENARIO، ولكن ليس وقرا.

بنية تري متعددة ولكنها الجملة الأولى، لا رأس هولندي، ولا سميها حكم.

ملحك يتمثل في نصيحة تحليلات النواحي الدقيقة، دون الجوهر الكبير.

فاقتدان نصيحة تحليلات النواحي النافعة، ولا سيما في الإيماءات، وفي النصيحة.

حالة العقلية، وسرقة نقلة النواحي، نجوت أو دمُّك، نجوت أو دمُّك، نجوت.

وبقية النواحي، الركز والربيع، نجوت أو دمُّك، نجوت أو دمُّك، نجوت أو دمُّك.

ورب وربيع: حيث نحن نحنها صرخة، نحنها صرخة.

ولحو فانها النواحي، النواحي، النواحي، النواحي، النواحي.

ما في الدنيا والأن، لنا نفخ نزاع، وهكذا، وهكذا.

23176
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

My father has always been our father and elder brother and friend. He used to sit with us talking about his future projects and expectations regarding each one of us. He likes us very much and he has always taught us that there is nothing greater than the love of the parents. He taught us to like our mother and we must not make her angry or nervous of any of us. Further he taught us to be keen to satisfy her. He has always been an example regarding his love of his parents. He used to dedicate one part of his daily time to provide for their needs and to care for them. Therefore we learnt from him how to be kind and gentle. He likes all children to the extent that our relatives were jealous of us to have a father like him. They have always hoped to have their parents like him and they liked to sit with our father who used to play with them. Further he used to talk with all people. When he was with us we didn't feel the elapse of time. He used to provide all our needs and that of our mother. My mother is very sad and tired from shouldering our responsibility alone. We need him very much and we miss him. We pray to Almighty God to return him safe in order to restore our smile as we were before and so that my mother restores her previous condition. We are very tired of his absence and we want him to relieve our sadness for the death of our dear uncle whom we loved very much as he was greatly similar to our father. Two months following the death of our uncle, our grandfather who was very kind with us, died. He died before he could see his son. We want our father back in order to restore our happy days as it was before.

Abdullah Fouad Al-Rabiah, son of the detainee
14 years old, grade 9

UNCLASSIFIED
للملاحظات السريّة

لقد كنّا أسرًا نحن ونحن الأكبر ولدينا سمكة مميز

تتبلس معنا وتحذف من مانا يحكم المستقبل سمع يخلّد

عند كل واحد ينافي جوّنا كبير في دافآٍ ليل واحد ما قد بُدأ

لوجد جوبي من جمالٍ الْنَّدَمَةْ لحظةٍ هُما أُلَبَّتْ لائمك

ولأنا معاً فتصمدُ ناراً تُزعمه من كثرة يعدها

وكأنما في حُسبّ وبرأ الْدِّينِ لذبه كأن يَبْكِ

فخّاً أمن بما يمره للسيرة أحتياباً ثم دعوا نحن ضائعاً ومضياً

صيناك الفاعل والفتان خيبنا لبيضه لذبه في الفراح حتى إن أصبحنا

كانوا ليضمنوا يعنون بمساء نروياً إِنما ذهبت، يبتلاً

ويعتمنون أن يكون أبناءهم محقّم، يعبّدون أن يبلسموا منه

هكذا كان نُعْمَ عالِم الأُمَانَ، ويتتُرَدَّدِهِما الشأْنُ فِي الرَّيْطِ
عجب كان لا ينتظر شيء ثلاثي، فهذا أستاهتنا نكان
بينك كل شيء، بل الأدكتنا، إن الآن دائمًا أن نستمر.
การแสดง عدم قدرة مسؤولية لدينا ونحن نحتاجه.
سنمضى، فستنقد كسرًا، ولكن الفرح باليا، من أحلام
إن ليرجع لنا شعود البلسحة على مجهذنا كما كان.
وتعود إجدها على ما بها هزموها أحسننا نراها كسرًا،
وبيني ضنًا من أحزاننا على وقوع عيني الذي كان فيه كسرًا.
كيف يشير إلى إطاعت راجت لوالدي وغد بقدر تيرتوش.
في سحابه الذي كان يعلمون عليه، يشركون مما
مربع، ضوء أي فيها تتقبلن، كراه يعلون نرد، مورح لنا
للمرجح معه؛ يا فاتا الحارة كما كأنا،
ابنها: عباسه فواز الربيعة
دائمًا المناهض
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Mahmoud Fouad Al-Rabiah, the younger son of my father. I like and miss my father very much and we are awaiting his return. He is the best father in the world and he used to provide for our needs and he had never denied us anything. Every year he used to take us abroad. We spent the best and happiest times with him. He is kind and he likes doing well. He used to assist people and telling us about the poor and the needy all over the world and how he becomes happy when he assists the poor. Further he used to incite us to give some of our toys to the orphans. Sometimes he used to bring the picture of orphans and show us how they are happy with the things he gave them.

We like him very much and we are waiting for his return. We cannot stand his absence more than that. We want him back to save the tears of my mother and to stop thinking about him. Can you tell us when he will be back? We pray to Almighty God to return him soon.

Mahmoud Fouad Al-Rabiah, his son

Grade 6, 11 years old.
لبنه الإمارا مبعات السنوية:
السلام علكم
أما دايد فؤاد الربيع الذي النافع لوالدي
إلهى كرمى دامتعا كباً وحن بانتظار رحيمه
السما دفعه لغير حبى أنه أحسن أبي من العالم
قبل جميع طلباتنا وديرين لنا أي طلب قات
يا حنا كل سنة في رحلة إلى الخارج ع اجباره نداءه
العالم جنفنا هبه اسم علم دامتع الوركات دهبون
عله وفنا ويب عل الحبر ودمنا بمسامع الناس
و كان يجعل معنا ساعات عرشنا بمجرد
العمر دايدا حا حبنا في جمع أمراء العالم وليه الله يبر
معه دعاءًا سنا يا ماهر هؤلاء الغزاة بأبي
سرعنا أن نبجع رفع الله الهمام ببعين
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي في الصورة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I like my father very much and I am longing for him. I need him and I want to see him. I love him very much and I want him to return back in order to get out together and to take me to the school every day. We want to get out with him every Thursday as we used before and we want him to share us our games at the gymnasium. I pray to God to see him soon.

Lajeen Fouad Al-Rabiah, son of the detainee
9 years old, grade 4
أنا أحب لدي كثيراً، ومشافقة لبدني حاجة إليه.
وأريد أن أرى، وأنا أحب كثيراً، وأحب أن درج لي حتى نخرج معه ونأخذ في من المدرسة.
كل يوم يخرج معه كل يوم خيس.
كما كان قبل السابق ويشتركنا اللعب في صالة الألعاب بارب تنوفع بسرعة.
ابنته لجين فؤاد الربيعة.
9 سنوات الحف الرابع.
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Nooria Al-Rabia, sister of the detainee Fouad Al-Rabia. I do hereby state that the detention of my brother Fouad caused me and my family serious troubles and pains.

My brother died due to the loss of his brother and due to his worry about his benevolent son. He was deprived from his son and suffered from brain clots for times during the four years. The last one affected speech functions to the extent that he couldn’t inquire about his son Fouad. Consequently his health condition deteriorated and he rejected food. Short while he died. Further my brother Monzer who liked Fouad very much died and his death was great astonishment for us as he was only 36 years old. He left two daughters, the elder one is 9 years old and the younger is 3 years old. At present my mother is seriously suffering due to the loss of her husband, her son and the detention of her other son for more than four years. Fouad was very kind with his mother and he used to visit her on daily basis. Further he dedicated much of his time for his mother. The health condition of my mother at present is deteriorating from worse to worst and she is currently considered as blind and she suffered from depression.

With regard to me, I am daily suffering from his absence and due to the sadness of my mother, the depression of his wife and children. Our sufferings are steadily increasing following the death of my father and brother.

Nouria Al-Rabia
Physiotherapy Specialist
Date: 12/01/2005

UNCLASSIFIED
أنا محبى بالواجبات المنسوبة

أنا مستمر في القيام بواجباتي اليومية

في حالة اغتيال أو مقتل من واجباتنا، فإننا نقبل

نى نطلب منكم أن نفتح تحقيقاً مع الفرد المذكور

ويستلزم أن نحقق في أسباب الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بيند المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نؤكد أن الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.

نود أن نتأكد من أن جميع الفرد المذكور كان

بصناعة المراكز الحكومية، حيث يمكن ملاحظة بعض

الوقت والوقت التالي للحصول على النتائج.

نود أن ننصحكم بالاستعداد للتحقيق مع الفرد المذكور.

وهذا ينصح بمراجعة الوثائق والطريقة الصحيحة

للتحقيق في الاغتيال أو الوفاة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Hana, niece of the detainee Fouad Al-Rabiah. I like my uncle Fouad very much. He is very kind.

_Hana Al-Hal_

_Grade 2._
The girl who has many pink dreams.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Dana Al-Hai, niece of the detainee Fousad Al-Rabiah. I hope our uncle Fousad Al-Rabiah will be back. My uncle you are very dear to us and I hope you will be back soon. My uncle Fousad is the best uncle and I pray for him in every prayer. I hope that God will accept my prayer. He is very kind and very dear, nice and lovely. My uncle Fousad

From: Dana Al-Hai

Grade 5

(Signature)
The girl who has many pink dreams.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board Esq.

Dear Sirs,

I am Sara Yahya Mahmoud Al-Rabiah, niece of Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiah.

My uncle Fouad has always been kind and generous. He has always been very near to us and he likes children and used to play with them. He was very lovely, kind and worships family life.

We and the children liked him and he was very near to us. He used to play with the children and tell them puzzles that promote their intelligence. He was tender and kind hearted.

When I got married he told me one beautiful sentence and he expressed his joy and pride. I like him very much as he is my uncle and elder brother who I miss. He has never been aggressive or violent, rather he rejects extremism and terrorism. He used to advise me to be keen on studying and forgiveness.

When my dear uncle Fouad traveled I was pregnant for four months, but now my son Omer is 3 years old. Further I have got another child and I hope that he would be among us to play with them as he used to do with all children.

The person who likes children would never know malice and terrorism.

Sarah Yahya Mahmoud Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
12-01-2005.
салادة

أعضاء مجلس المراجعة السنوية

لذا سلبت عمي مجروح الربعية.

لست أعلم مولد محمد العربي المدب.

اشكاني عمي متورج جحظاً كريماً وأعذب هؤلاء النفوس.

كأنهم الأطفال والله سمح لهم. كان مليء بالحب.

والظافر وجدت بالبيئة المظلمة.

امسكني، شهدت من الأطفال موقعاً هذا.

فما كان يلبس مجم ويسدين الأذن التي تkHz

ربكم لك فلم تقدر حكراً طوفناً

ومن منظريت قالاً كانت تتسجيل عبوداً عبر جبهة فجيرة.

وان أسمى كثيراً نصي عن شعب واحدى الأكبر الذي أتنود.

لم يكن عدوياً ولا عنانا، بل كان يبين البشرة والأرض.

كان يصحبي، أستمر في تكوين الوعي العلمي والسامح.

우즈ارد مسابقة عمي الأب ، كدبت حلول فرضيتي

الرابع والأربعمئة، служب عملي ثلاثة سرازير بل

ورفعت بطفل آخر، وكم تمنين، لا تكاد تسمى.

لا يجب هذه كأنا، يفقل مع جميع الأطفال.

القلب الذي يحب الأطفال لا يجد الصفن صراعاً الإلهام

سنية فيسبرد الرسية

- 30-8-2003
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am the niece of the Kuwaiti detainee Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiah. I write this letter to express my grief that has lasted for more than 3 years since the absence of my uncle and his stay away throughout these years.

My brothers and I recall the moments of our happiness and play with him. All persons like him because he is nice and kind hearted. He likes others to be happy and all of us, young and old, were very happy with him.

We miss him and his cheerful spirit and his kind merciful heart.

Despite the fact that I was young, yet I realize his contribution in many charitable and social projects in Kuwait.

Not only do we miss him, but also all his family, friends and neighbors.

Every day we pray to Almighty God to return him safe so that we will be happy and satisfied.

Hassa Yahya Mahmoud Al-Rabiah, his niece who is missing him
(Signature)
Date: 11/01/2005.

UNCLASSIFIED
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Ahmed Sami Mahmood Al-Rabia, nephew of the detainee Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabia. The existence of our uncle Fouad makes us feel that we are secure. We miss him, as he is the example of the great man in his morals. I don't believe that this great man hates his children to the extent that he involves himself in terrorist acts that keep him away from them. He was keen on meeting his brothers and parents. Further he respects family relations and he has good relations with his American Friends. He likes them and they like him too. He was excellent in his university studies and used to assist the needy families inside Kuwait and abroad.

He is innocent and his detention is unfair. You can imagine the feelings of his family and our feelings when we loose one part of your body, of course you will endeavor to restore it back. We are suffering from other side effects resulting from the loss of this part. We have already lost our uncle Monzer who is younger than my uncle Fouad and who was suffering from heart disease. Despite his illness he endeavored to restore his brother. Further my grandfather, i.e. father of my uncle Fouad died and this had negative impact on my study when I was in the USA. I felt that I am closely watched by those around me, so I couldn't complete my studies. Therefore I lost my academic future and many long years of my age. What is most important at present is that I am afraid about my grandmother, i.e. mother of the detainee Fouad who lost 3 persons of her relatives, i.e. the death of her son and husband and the detention of my uncle Fouad. She was astonished from the death of her husband and her son. Finally you should know that this is not a story, rather this is a real fact regarding my uncle.

Ahmed Sami Mahmood Al-Rabia,

(Signature)
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I would like you to give me all ears and merciful hearts to listen to my complaint. It is an appeal from a girl who lost a very kind heart, lovely smiling face and generous hand of her uncle who used to share his brother all the above mentioned characteristics to the extent that I didn’t feel that he is my uncle, rather he is my father.

I have never remembered that he was cruel or aggressive. I had very happy moments with my uncle when he was cheerful, kind and he used to play with me. I miss these moments and I am very sad from those who describe this man as a terrorist. My uncle is far away from this description and these charges and I am quite sure that he is innocent.

All those who know him cannot believe that he is detained under this charge which is quite strange and it is suffice to know that his name is Fouad (means heart). My uncle is actually the heart of the old and young people. I hope that you will be merciful with the tired hearts that are suffering from the absence of my uncle. We are looking forward and following up all mass media awaiting any happy news that can stop our tears due to the absence of my uncle. It is without exaggeration to say that my uncle is the symbol of all kinds of tenderness and he is the medication that will treat the heart of his poor mother who is waiting and suffering from the loss of her son Fouad.

Please, please again release him and we hope that you will hear our appeal.

Noor Yahya Al-Rabiak, niece of the detainee

UNCLASSIFIED
دسمو تحالاً

السادة أعضاء مجلس الوزراء السنويون:

أتفعل أن أكون عندكم أشنا لرفيق وقلب وجيب مستمع أيكم، شكركم ومجاهدة ستلتقي قلب جليوب ووجه يشتركون في كل ما سمعت

مرةً أبديت له وشعور به كم بل كع ومعلق، في كل مرحلةٍ جمعتني فيها أن يكون نصوف ممثل هذا الإنسان بالإلهام والإلهام والإلهام

بكل ما يعرض، يستنكر عندما يسمع بأنه يقول بسائر الإلهام البعيد كل البعد عن هذين الإنسانين الكبيرين وهم من أسماء "فؤاد" معمم هو حقاً فؤاد للجميع، الكبير المسير مقامٍ من كل دفع، أي تم تمزقاً على قلب مذنبة

بفراق عم وآليته تزويج جميع وسائل اليد تم

لتنزهè عبر نهج إلهام الدمع الذي تنزق لهرانها

بإلهامه، "الهوية" سيئة ملبسة "تمتثل فيه جميع الأثراء

بتعاطف، والطمع الذي يزال قلبه، يُلهمه المسكينة

للمتابعة، يلفظ قلبه، ويدعوها" فؤاده أبا

والله، عندما أوّل في سماع التواب

هذو أخوه

موريكي الرابعة

23198
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Rakkan Abdul Mohsin Hassan Al-Rabiah, cousin of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah.

Fouad is a very kind and moral person. He doesn't favor terrorism and sabotage, rather he likes the welfare of all people. We appeal your respected board to forgive him as forgiveness is one feature of the righteous and generous people. Please return to us Fouad who is currently detained at Guantanamo. We are very sad and we have never felt happy since his detention. Please restore our happiness with his return and we will be thankful for you.

We hope that my cousin will be back and our happiness and that of our family will be restored with the return of Fouad, God willing.

Rakkan Al-Rabiah, cousin of the detainee
(Signature)
9/1/2005.

UNCLASSIFIED
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

السادة/ مجلس المراجعت السنوي / المحترمين

ن آ / ر كا ن ع ب ال ل هسن ه سن ال ر ب ي ب

ابنكم فواج سجن نفس الربيبة

* إن فواج اسماء في أعلى درجات من الطيب و الاختراق

وهذه مهربه وأهاجرية ويب ال غير بين الناس

نطلب من مجلسكم المشروع بالحقو عنا فا كنجو من شيم

الكرماج . أرجو إرجاع لنا قواج المأمور في معتقل

(خوانتانوي) 8 ننا محتاجون جدا ولم نرى الجزء

فرزينكم الصدر بعودته وننتم شكركن لكم

* تتمنى ان تعود لنا يا ابن مي ونكتب فرحتنا وضره

عائلةنا بعودتك يا فواج . إن شاء الله

ابن عمك / ر كا ن ال ر ب ي ب

۲۳۲۰۰

۲۳۲۰۰
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Hassa Hai Al-Hai, niece of the detainee Fouad Al-Rabiah. I hope he will be back soon. He rendered us many favours and whenever we asked for anything he used to provide the same for us. I do not consider my uncle Fouad as an uncle, rather I consider him as my father. I pray for him in my prayers and I hope that he will return soon, may God answer our prayer.

Hassa Hai Salem Al-Hai

Grade 6/1
تم العجز في التعليمات المعلقة.

لمنكمل، لمليء.

كان هناك بعض التحديات التي تواجهنا، لكننا نعمل الجاهدين لتجاوزها.

لا يوجد بديل أو سلامة،只好 الأمان.

أنني سأكون في القيادة البعيدة، وإذا انطلقنا هذه البعثة.

تم إعداد DOCUMENT 1278 في 12 أسابيع.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board  

Dear Sirs,

I am Hassan Abdul Mohsin Hassan Al-Rabiah, cousin of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah.

Fouad is kind, righteous and peaceful person. He doesn't favor sabotage and terrorism, rather he likes reconciliation between people. We appeal you to forget him because he is not guilty. Please return him to us as we are greatly suffering from his absence and we haven't feel happy since his detention (at Guantannamu). The impact of his detention on the family is very great.

We hope that happiness will be restored to his family members with the return of my cousin, God willing.

Hassan Al-Rabiah, Cousin of the detainee  
(Signature)  
Date: 9/1/2005.
لادة/ تقديم/ مراجعات لنمو/ الحضور

أبي عم/ عبد حسن بن إبراهيم
ابن عم/ فؤاد شهود حسن إبراهيم

فؤاد حسن لبيب وخلد وسالم وهوفد لإملاك التريب دالاء هامه وليب المصلح بين الناس

نطلب تشكيل لجنة عامة لذلقتهم لم新冠

وجمعة لنالية نما مشتركة جميلاً في بعيد عنا

تتعرض سبيلاً أسرة في المحمل (غوانينامو)

وتأتي على العائلات جميعاً

تتغذى أن تعود الغرفة على أفراد العائلة

بعدد فؤاد أبنا عمى أنتانلاة

ابن عم/ عبد حسن إبراهيم

11/01/0000
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

From the nephew of the detainee

My uncle Fouad has great position with us. I pray for him every time. He is kind and lovely. I pray that he will return safe.

Khaled Hai Al-Hai

Grade 5/1
إلى مجلسي المحاكم الشوفان
في أبين أخت الأسير
يال خالي قلني كن له منزوعة عصوته أنا لنا دعولتي
كل حين وحين وهو مليف ورحيم وأنا لا أدع له يقظ
أن يرجع بسلاطى المتوقع خالص عاد المهاج
الموقع ١٠
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Abdullah Abdul Mohsin Hassan Al-Rabiah, cousin of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah.

Fouad is a very kind and tender person. He doesn't favor terrorism and sabotage, rather he is peaceful and likes reconciling people. We appeal you to forgive as he is not guilty. Please return him to us as we are very sad and we have never felt happy since his detention (at Guantamamu). His detention has affected all of us.

We hope that happiness will be restored to the family members with the return of my cousin Fouad, God willing.

*Abdullah Al-Rabiah, cousin of the detainee*

*(Signature)*

9/1/2005.
الأداء/جلسة برلمانية سنوي، المختصرين

أنا/ عبيد بن عبد المحسن بن بريسيه
ابن عم فؤاد عمود بن بريسيه
أن فؤاد أرمان طيب وفخور وهو ضد الأرهاب وعمليات التنسيق وهو أرمان مسلم يبنا
الصلح ونهبه شكله الفضيع عليه عدة لدك لينشد ورجوعه لنا لدك نتأثر بهم
وعله نذاع ضحى أسرنا في معتقل (غوانينامو)
ونتأكد علينا جميعهم
نحن أن نعود المرضى على أفراد العائلة
بعدة فؤاد أرمان معي أنا لله

عبد المحسن بريسيه

1/11/19
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Abdul Mohsin Hassan Ali Al-Rabiah, uncle of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah.

My nephew Fouad who is currently detained at Guantannamu enjoys good behavior and conduct. He has always been the best son who obeys the family members and neighbors. Every one of the family members likes him. He likes the welfare of all people. Due to his absence we lost his good deeds.

We do hereby certify that my nephew is very far away from all these acts which attributed to him. I am his 70 years old uncle and I do not remember, even once, that he was astray from the right path.

Abdul Mohsin Hassan Ali Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
أدى اعتبار هذه المراجعات التوبة
 kepada محمد عادل على الربيع

فلا يعود أحدن أبيعي الموت، كلاً في حزن مدسي،
صاحب الاستفلاج، والطيب - وكاد لنا الوعد
الصاع إلى كل الطالب والطبلغ. لا وظل مؤامد
عازر، بيزا - لا يلمع الشبل البني للجبال - وفقدنا
له العلامة - حسننا إذا في الجاهلية
ولكن لا نحاول في أي أبيعي بسيطًا عرّفنا كل هذه
الأعمال المتعجلا. وإنما سنعمله أبيع نتعجلا، ما ذكر
أن كان وله حرة واصواً، ما أوعد ذا الذي كفرنام
عليا.

عبد الرحمن ي. ن. الربيع

23210
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am a niece of the detainee Fouad Al-Rabiah. I miss my uncle very much. He traveled when I was young, so I just remember few things about him. However, my sisters tell me how much he used to like them and deal with them as ladies. I hope that I will grow up and sit down beside him, feel his kindness and see his smile that brings comfort. I am constantly remembering this image and I hope that time will turn around and happiness is restored and we meet him once again. Long time has passed away since his absence.

Name: Hour Yahaya Al-Rabiah
Sweet
Lady Star

Un cadeau prometteur

...
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Mahmoud, nephew of the detainee Fouad Al-Rabiah. I would like my uncle to return safe, secure and in good health to make us happy. He was the only means of my happiness. I am waiting for his return. I am very longing for him.

Mahmoud

Grade 4, primary school
لا ينتمي عضواً في مجلس المراجعات السنوية.
أنا محمد بن أحمد.
المتقلّف قاد السبعة.
أود أن يعود على الجسيب.
بساطه وآمان وصبرة وعافية.
لدينا كلاماً كان الوسطية الوحيدة.
لست أعلم أن أنتظر إلا عودته.
ما أكسف إليه كسرة (بمجرد
الزبانة).

Whenever you are blue, just think of me.
You share all my joy and sorrow...my other half...
I want to meet many friends to support me in good times or bad.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Abdulrahman Hassan Al-Rabiah, uncle of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah do hereby state that the above mentioned person is of good conduct. He used to perform his and assist others. We miss him. He has good reputation and he hates violence, extremism and terrorist acts.

I hope you will assist him and set him free.

With thanks

Abdulrahman Hassan Ali Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
Date: 11/1/2005

UNCLASSIFIED
لإعفه كلين المراجعة للفن

كبنى، ديماء

انا عجف على اربيع لا نغمر ونخرج محتشرا، لا نرى

بأ المتكرر انهره سمعين غلبه حاليا على صده لام

دفه وسناء لا غير سكن ناشئه سينانا

سميتها فضيلة من الناس دما

والآعمال الرحابية

ورغم ساقته على المذاهب صارمه،

و نحاز كليم

عبد الزبى محمد

23216
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Peace be upon you

I have been acquainted with Mr. Fouad Al-Rabiah as dear friend. He has always been the best friend. He likes his family and he is cooperative with all. He likes doing well and the welfare of all people. Further he used to assist all persons. Moreover he is well known of his deep love of his family and parents. He used to fulfill his obligations towards them and he has always been the best sponsor for his family and children. He likes to play with children and he is kind with them. We hope he will be back to his children and family.

Nassebah Waleed Al-Eswaïj

Supervisor at Kuwait Municipality
عملية المراعيات القصيرة

الاسم: خليل رزق الصريحة

لقد عرفنا الرجع العربي نزار عزيز الرسالة حيث تبناهما مع الجمع ركبتهم الركبتهم للناس جمعاً. رياض أنا لما سأدهم الجماع.

كما عرفنا منه حبه الزيادة للرسالة بنوالته والتراعم بجبابته فرضها مكان هجراءهم للرسالة وأطفائه

كما بيج ملتهب الاطفال في العاصفة ملقياً

إلى بعور الأطفال، نحن شيوخ أسرتنا

نسره ولد الصريحة

(مراتب من مدينة إسطنبول)
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Peace be upon you

Three years and few months elapsed since we lost Fouad. We have missed sweet smile and interesting speech. Your children, wife and parents have missed your kindness that you used to overwhelm them with. You have always been the best son, father and husband. We can not describe the result of your absence to your children, wife and parents. His students has failed in their study and they are always absent minded due to the absence of their father. We pray that almighty God will release you soon and make you patient to stand the hardships you are currently facing, amen.

Naser Saif Al-Amer, your father-in-law
Retired from the Ministry of Information, State of Kuwait
Information advisor for Kuwait Broadcast
לא ניתן לקרוא את הטקסט המוצג על الصفحة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I had the honor to know the so-called Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabia as he is a neighbor to my sister. He is a man of good character who likes the welfare of all people. He is also kind and merciful with the young and old people. All his neighbors and friends like him.

Name: Abdulrazzaq Ali Al-Lahoo
Occupation: Retired from the General administration of Customs

The detainee is: A neighbor to my sister

UNCLASSIFIED

23221
إلى مجلس الهرمادة لسنة ١٥٨١

إن المدعو محمّد حسّين، شرّف بعّزتم
عن طريق مهرّته لامرأته مصورة، متى لم تظهرهم حسب كنر
كلم كنز عطّلهم مرحّم كلّنيّة، وأصغير وصوّر جميل بسيط لكل
من بريطانيا وأصابعه.

إليك: عنبرًا على البراء.

الوظيفتان: مستعمرات من الجهات المختلفة.
صلوات نذائر: جامع dévelop.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Mr. Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiah is my neighbor in the same street. Since I have been acquainted with him, I discovered that he is an example of good conduct and behavior. He likes his neighbors, the young and the old and he respects all neighbors. He behaves respectfully with all people. He respects the servants too.

Hence all young and old neighbors like him.

Name: Saleh Fakad Al-Fahad
Occupation: Retired from the Ministry of Information
The detainee is: My neighbor in the same street
لا تعلق الملاحظات الصغرى المفردة

إن المسيرة لمحمد الرجلي هي من المثابرة ومنددة

علينا أن ن♭ نسج العلاقة المجيدة والتعاون المثلي للمجتمع للحبرة

للماضي، ومن المثير والمثير وكلنا تعاون لنا جميعًا لإظهار

ٍومم متمهم

هل لونت صورنا مع جميع الجيران المثليين. ماذا تاب

المهمة، هم فن نسج

العلاقة، مستاءها ونضاله للحبل

صارت لنا، جفّر في نفسي المساجع
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

The so-called Fouad Al-Rabiah is cooperative person who likes to do well. I have been acquainted with him since 1984 in the Kuwait Airways Corporation when I was working there. He has always been keen on keeping good relationship with his colleagues, particularly his neighbors. Further he is tolerant with all people and he had never been angry with anybody. He used to give advice in a cultural, distinguished and elegant way. He used to take part in the charitable works of Kuwait Red Crescent.

Yousef Abdulaziz Yousef Al-Assousi
(Signature)
إن المدعو فواز الربيعة شخص متعاون ومحب لعمل الخير حيث أن معرفتي به منذ عام 1984 في الخطوط الجوية الكويتية حيث كانت اعمل هناك، وامتدت العلاقة منذ ذلك الحين، وأنه حريص على علاقاته الطيبة مع زملائه، والأخص مع جيرانه ومتسامح مع الجميع ولا يغضب من أحد، وأنه كان يقدم النصيحة بأسلوب حضاري جميل ومميز جداً ومن أعماله المشاركة في العمل الخيري للهلال الأحمر الكويتي..

مقدمه:

يوسف عبد العزيز يوسف الصووسي
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

We have been acquainted with you as a generous person who likes doing well. You have always been merciful with others and you are endeavoring to do well whenever you go.

After your absence your children have become absent minded. Your absence has had a great impact on their study and their marks are low. They have missed a kind father who used to care for them and meet all their requirements.

While we are trying to assist them, yet we will not be able to wide the gap resulting from your absence.

We pray to God to make you patient to stand the calamity you are currently suffering from and to release you soon to return to us as you have always been. God hears our prayer and He will answer it, amen.

Fawzy Naser Sulaf Al-Amer, your brother-in-law
Civil Engineer, KNPC
South California University Graduate, USA

UNCLASSIFIED
لهما لم يمض أي وقت

لقد خرجت دروب من ديار العبادة بإلهيتي، بناءً على أمر الله
والله يعلم ما لا نعلم

كما تحدثت عندني، إذ قد أدركت نفسي

فهناك شيء من السماء يناديكم

وإليكم مظهرون

هناك غاية

غائب

حوالي

حتى يجري

حتى

حتى إن يجري

حتى يجري
To: The members of the Annual Review Board Esq.

Dear Sirs,

Peace be upon you

I write to concerning our son Fouad Al-Rabiah who is very dear to us. He has always been the dear and kind friend and son-in-law.

Before his detention we used to go out every Thursday for picnic with his sons and ours. We used to have lunch in any restaurant with his wife and children. Following his detention his sons and children have missed him. This resulted in many things, such as the depression of his elder son who is no longer mix with foreigners. His elder daughter has become very weak and sad. She faints whenever she hears or reads anything about the detainees. Smilie had never been absent from the face of his wife, i.e. my sister, but now she is pale. I pray to Al-mighty God to relieve their pains and bring them together soon.

Maryam Al-Yaseen, his aunt-in-law

Assistant Manager, Ministry of Education
السلام علیكمكم،

تلتكم كم تمريضي ولدنا و vielen و الله تعالى فاعلها و قارينا.

فكن نتالم الصصبعnel الشعب و الذي يرزاهون الأفنينب。

لذا اعتنا قبل آسر أن نخرج منه في كل يوم حسب للتهيئة.

أولادة وأمياء لنا، وثبتنا ووجهة الغناء في آية مطمأة مع زوجته؟ ولدنا.

و بعده أناسة، و انتقدنا ودناه وسرا، وسرفي عليه ذلك المور.

لم تذ بابن الذكر كأصبح له يدب على أبه بأسره الناس، العيون كنال.

أبنه الكبرى أصبحت ضعيفة جزيرة، لم يستمتع بها أو في قنبر

ال骶ى وزوجته التي غلبت ابنه، أعتى الوقاية، الإلهاء، لا تعاقد توجها

أصبحت

صاحبه بعد ذلك، اللغه فقيه فلا، واجيع، سلمهم، آسر دم.

حالة صحته، عونه الدائم في مساعدة بركة الربي.
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Concerning my friend Mahmoud Al-Rabiah, it is to be known that he is my colleague and we knew each other during our study. I have never notice anything bad against him, rather he is very kind man and all people like him. He is punctual, sociable and he likes welfare of all people. Further he is generous and gives helping hand to all those who need his help.

All people certify that he is laborious, keen on scientific study and he has obtained the master degree. His absence created a gap among us, we his colleagues. He is very kind and of good conduct. He has very strong relationship with his family, his children and wife and he has always been keen to me all their demands and provides honorable standard of living for them.

At present his family is suffering from wide gap as he is their father, friend and supporter.

With thanks

Yousef Ahmed Abdul Kader,
Kuwait Airways Corporation,
Engineering Department
(Signature)
Date: 10/1/2005
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي في الصورة. إذا كنت بحاجة إلى مساعدة أخرى، يرجى تقديم النص بصيغة آخرى.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Salah Abdul Rahman Hassan Ali Al-Rabiah, cousin of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Ali Al-Rabiah, do hereby state that Fouad is a person of good conduct and behavior. He is very kind and he has always been cheerful and he doesn’t like sadness. He is a very kind father and brother and merciful cousin. He graduated from America based University and he has some American friends who didn’t see from him except every good deeds and love.

A person who enjoys such personality traits is far away from any terrorist or aggressive acts. During our relationship in the work and inside the family I had never notice except that he is far away from any terrorist acts and he has always been warning from involvement in any terrorist act, either directly or indirectly. Further he warned us from suspicious persons or those who involve themselves in such acts.

In the premises I appeal you to expedite the release of Fouad due to the gap already created in his house due to his absence. His children, family, parents, brothers, cousins and all family members are missing him. All those who know Fouad have lost their smile due to their severe sadness of his absence. Further his absence has negative impact on his family and his father and brother died as a result of their sadness.

Salah Abdul Rahman Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
الادام/سجل المراجعات السنوية

ن Mayor ولاجع سالم حسن علي الربيعه
ابن عم د.وعاد حسن علي الربيعه

ان الله فوز د.وعاد حسن ذوا ابناً وابناءً رفيقاً جاهزاً وودود
نرم له عن بطن الشريعة المرحة التي تلف النشوان
وهما الابن والابن والابن والابن وان الشيم
كي ادناه خرج من البالوعة في أمريكا ولهشهام قاراً بأمريكا
لم يمر وليمه إلا ركبت كل خير وصبره
ولكن لجنته بسمعه هذه الفعلات جنعب به ان يكون بيعاذ كل
البعد عن ادناه ويبال عباس رضي الله عنه تعالى به في
المعمل حتى العائلة لم يجر منها إلا كل بعد عن ادناه
إرهابه، ولقد كان لدمن دخانهم النيء في أي كالرحب
سواءً بطريقة مباشرة أو غير مباشر، وربما تعدد كل البعيد
الرهبان المشجعين أو المترحمين في مثل هذه الاعمال

ولذا ذكر ادناه لما رفعه ما عفاته ما دخلت من دوء من فؤاد في زمته بين
الأمراء، وأسرته، والهيئة، وأطرافه، وبثالانه إبراءً. إبراء
بحرته، واعترافه، وفقه زالت الأدبية عن كل من يعرف
فؤاد ادناه بما سيد على نزله ينكر ذلك الحزن من
البعيد على ادناه حيث توفي كل من وله، وله مععب الزمان
على نزلته

مبارك عرابي علي الربيعه
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Thanks to God and peace and blessings be upon his messenger. Our dear neighbor, mother of Abdullah, has asked me to express my opinion sincerely and honestly regarding her husband, father of Abdullah (Fouad Al-Rabiah), may God release him. So I have answered her demand and God is the best witness.

Father of Abdullah has been my neighbor since 1996 and he has always been the best neighbor. He likes his neighbors and they like him. I swear by God that I had never seen anything bad from him. He has always been cheerful and he likes to play with children and encourage them. He is cooperative with his neighbors and he had never asked anybody anything even when he is in a calamity.

I pray to Almighty God to be merciful with him and to return him to us and to his family safe in the near future, God willing.

Peace and blessings be upon His slave and messenger Mohammed and all his companions and family members.

Naser Saad Mubarak Al-Seryana (Abu Bader), neighbor of the detainee

Date: 12/01/2005.

UNCLASSIFIED
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي على الصورة.
In the name of God

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

The first person I knew when I resided in my new house is Mr. Fouad Al-Rabiah. He is the first neighbor who met and assisted me. Further he gave me presents. The neighbor in deed is the neighbor in need. He has always been caring much for his family like and up bringing his children, particularly from the religious and social aspects. He is generous and of good conduct. Further he observes the 5 daily prayers and he used to perform these prayers in the nearby mosque. Further more he used to travel with the charitable societies to assist the poor and the needy.

However following his detention at Guantanamo I became astonished and sad. Is this the reward of the person who helps the poor? Does person who leave his family and relatives to provide for the needy deserve so?

Now the situation of his family has turned upside down. They are like orphans because those who were caring for them, i.e. Fouad's father and brother, died and they have no supporter except their mother who stands the calamity, the material and psychological problems of her children and that of her.

I would like to see Fouad now while I am writing this message and I hope he will drive his vehicle that has not been used for 3 years. I pray to Almighty God to set him free, relief his calamity and return him safe and healthy to his family.

Right Neighbour of Mr. Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiah
مجلس المواهب السياسي

اسم: تعالى

أولًا، فلحسن تهونت عليه عنمًا سانت بيتي أبيه إبراهيم إبراهيم
 أما كله جدير استقание ب--) (، سلمت، وابن، وابن، كل شيء
 فالله الصون، أدرسه أدارك أنني بين فتيه، مكارك
 لأنها سدح الأهمة، فقائدته بالعقل محوي علي كلاً من
 كريمه، فلما، وبرع، لwać، ودركه، وابن، كل شيء
 من كل شيء، وف، بالعلم، والعلم، كل شيء
 القريب، هذا، المعنى، والمتعلم، مع النجاح، الجريدة، لنسن
 المقترا، بالعلماء
 ولكن، بمجرد، احتجاجه، في غزوات، آخر، الصانع، المشهور، والعلماء
 لم تكن إجابة، تذكر، يفتد، ونظر، أن
 الذي ذكر، أعظم، للاجل، فبسبب، تموم، الأصحاء
 والعلماء، للبحث، في، بل، بعد
 لأن، الكل، في، بعضها، بعضها، يتدفق، لأنه
 الذي، ستقرأ، فيهم، سببهم، مطبوعة، بخصوصة، للمعجم
 في أغلب، لغة، لج، في، الجريدة، وتوفير، في
 لا، كله، أنه، كله، الصالح، بالعلماء، على
 البلاد، ومعتدلة، في، كتاب، أساس، النصي،
 مما، سوءه، ف، أهم، أو، أول، ولا، لا، نقل
 فهذا، من، يمكن، على، أن، أي، عند، مطلق، ما، يكتب
 السماح، أتت، محاسن، بما، بيئة، لما
 ثم، بنا، ما، كل، لله، بما، بما
 نvelocity، من، كان، مع، كل، أساس، مصلحة،

عبد الله،他表示
To: The members of the Annual Review Board  Esq.

Dear Sirs,

I am Adel Abdul Rahman Hassan Al-Rabiah, one member of Al-Rabiah family and I am very sad for my cousin Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah.

He is peacefull and cheerful person and all those who know him like him. He has always been kind with his family members, i.e. his wife and children. He is very kind with them like birds with their eggs.

A person who has these personality traits and description is far away from extremism and harming others. I have never heard that he has any terrorist ideas or aggressive attitude. Following his detention the light of the family is no more and all family members are weeping and they want to see him. Further we have lost the smile and their happy house has changed into gloomy one.

Adel Abdul Rahman Hassan Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
البيانات/ اسماء جيليس المرجعات المюрية 

نا تدلب عقب الليل عن زهوة 

نولد مخالر عائلة البركة المستأنس على 

ليلي وراء ستاره الوادي 

يربعان سالمو مع شبيهه بالمستعمر 

في الحياة.

تحترم مكره على الخلية 

بهد خادم على منظمة 

وتمكنا عنه الاسترخى في النهار 

كأن النزيف حتى القدم سمدى بالخريج بالزمان 

دخلت منه أن أغرام متفرقة أو من عرسان ما 

يعتبرونه حقا وتفاني عينه من مراكز المدعية. 

تدعونا أن نكتب ما بيننا على مقابض مدراءه وتشعر 

بهم أو لم يكتب لها بشيء ولكنها تنقلك عن آخرهم، 

الخطابة العلوية على بينهم المدير. 

المدير:

23240
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board Esq.

Dear Sirs,

To my dear brother Fouad Al-Rabiah

Peace be upon you.

I write this letter from our beloved country Kuwait and I hope and I ask Almighty God that you will be on good condition and safe. Further we pray to Almighty God to make you patient until the expiry of this calamity which we know that you have nothing to do with it. However it is a test from God to his believers who are always seeking His mercy until He removes the calamity.

We send you greetings from all members of the family, especially the children who have never forget you and they will never forget your kindness, tenderness and love. They are always remembering you and praying to God to return you safe. God willing.

Further we send you greetings from all brothers and friends, without mentioning any names, and all of them will never forget you. We are always remembering you and remember our meetings and your sweet words and interesting speech. You used to make our meetings cheerful and happy. All people are praying to Almighty God to return you safe so that we can restore our sweet days once again.

We ask you to be patient and you must believe in God as you have always been until you return safe and secure to our dear country Kuwait, God willing.

See you soon, God willing.

Peace and blessings be upon you.

Hassan Abdul Rahman Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
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12 January 2005

Dear sir/madam at the Annual Reviewing Council,

I have been asked by Mr Fouad Al-Rabiah solicitor to write this letter about Fouad Al-Rabiah. I know Fouad all my life because Fouad and I are cousins. Fouad has a very lovely personality and he is loved and admired by all his family, friends and colleagues. Fouad is compassionate caring father for two lovely daughters and two handsome young men looking forward to seeing their beloved father again. I have seen how kind-hearted and gentle Fouad was with his parents and to everyone around him. A person with this peaceful mentality and all this humanity and kindness, it is hard to believe or even think that he was involved in any violent activity and we plead for his freedom to return to his family and loved ones.

Sincerely yours,

imir Al-Rabiah

Dr. Hassan Al-Rabiah

UNCLASSIFIED
11.2.2005

The Annual Review Board
The United States of America

Subject: Testimony for Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea

I, the Undersigned testify that Mr. Fuad Mahmoud Al-Rabea, a
citizen of the State of Kuwait, is a close friend, whom I have
known for a long time.

Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea was my neighbor in the area of Nuzha, State of
Kuwait.

Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea is also a work colleague in Kuwait Airways
Corporation, Engineering Department.

Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea is also a school-mate, in Kalfan Secondary
School, during the school years 1975-1976.

Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea is a moderate Muslim. He is not the type that
might adopt extreme thoughts and behaviors that may result is
wrong doings.

Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea is well known for his excellent manners, and to
my knowledge, he has never harmed anyone.

He is a very social person, with many friends and colleagues, with
whom he had excellent relationships.

I truly believe Mr. Fuad Al-Rabea is wrongly detained and should
be released immediately to return to his mother, wife, and
children. (his father, and his younger brother died last year).

Abdullah Ahmad Al-Sharhan
House #9, Jaddah #7, Street #3, Block #3
Qurtoba
State of Kuwait
Tel: 5349230

UNCLASSIFIED
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Talal Abdul Rahman Al-Rabiah, a member of Al-Rabiah family and cousin of Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiah, do hereby state that Fouad has always been of good conduct and he likes doing well. Further he used to lend helping hand to all people, regardless their race, color or religion. More than often I saw him engaged in the service of others and all people of our area like him and they are proud of him as he is the simple of donation, kindness and respect.

Among his family members he used to be kind father and husband who likes to play with children. I think a person having these personality is far away from extremism and creating problems.

I had never known that he adopts any abnormal ideas or aggressive attitude or destructive ideas.

Upon his detention we lost one of our family members who enjoys the sense of humor and this fact makes us very sad. He is no more available among his family members and he cannot share us our festivals.

Talal Abdul Rahman Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Abdul Rahman Talal Abdul Rahman Hassan Al-Rabiah, cousin of Mr. Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah. I do hereby state that we miss him very much. Further we pray to Almighty God daily to return him safe. Fouad is characterized by many good features. He is straightforward and he fears Almighty God. Further he has always been benevolent to his parents and of good conduct. All people, including his relatives and other surrounding people like him. I like him personally and I miss him very much. Whenever I pass near his house and see it dark and abandoned I become very sad and remember our happy previous days when I used to have tea and coffee in his house. Now he is no longer in the house and his position in our hearts and in the house is vacant. When you pass nearby his house you don’t hear any voice. However, God is the best supporter. In every occasion we meet without having him with us we feel that there is very wide gap which makes us very sad.

We don’t know whether Fouad is wearing clothes or not, whether he has food like us or not? Further we don’t know whether he sleeps or not. Moreover he doesn’t know anything about us and about the death of his late father and brother, may God reside them in the heavens. His father was very old man and he could not eat or move alone, so Fouad and his brother Monzer used to help him. I pray to Almighty God first and ask you to endeavor to set him free from this calamity. I appeal you to release him as he is of good conduct and behavior. He had never committed these acts attributed to him. So please release him, if you can do so. We pray to Almighty God to relieve his calamity. Finally we appeal you to release him, as he is innocent from these charges.

Please accept our thanks to you and to all those who may read this message.

Abdul Rahman Talal Abdul Rahman Hassan Al-Rabiah,
Cousin of Fouad Mahmoud Hassan Al-Rabiah
(Signature)
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To Members of the Annual Review Board
U.S.A. Guantannamu Bay Camp

My name is Yahya Mahmoud Al-Rabia
I'm Fouad's elder brother

We are almost twin, lived in one room shared our childhood and manhood sweetness and bitterness, studied together played together. We shared ambitions we lived as two souls in one body. Fouad is a very affectionate, compassionate person, loves to be helpful and gives assistance to poor, needy and elders.

A man with his personality can never be mischievous neither harmful.

If you can feel his love to his parents and family you will think that he is no more than an angle.

His kindness spreads to his relatives, friends and even to the people in the street. I feel but sure that he is now suffering the empty hearted bitterness and loneliness.

This is for your reconsideration.

Yahya Mahmoud Al-Rabia.
To MEMBERS OF THE ANNUAL REVIEW BOARD
USA GUANTANAMO BAY CAMP

MY NAME IS YAHYA MAHMoud ALRABIA
I'm Fouad's elder brother

We are almost twin, lived in one room. Shared our childhood and recorded sweet and bitter moments together. Played together. We shared adventures and lived as two souls in one body.

Yahya is a very affectionate, compassionate person, loves to be helpful and gives assistance to poor, needy and others.

A man with his personality can never be misleading neither harmful.

If you can feel his love to his parents and family, you will think that he is no more stron

His kindness extends to his relatives, friends and even to the people in the street. I feel sure that he is now suffering the empty hearted, bitter and loneliness.

This is for your consideration.

Yahya Mahmoud Araba

UNCLASSIFIED
Kuwait

12/1/2005

The Members of the
Annual Review Board
Guantanamo, U.S.A.

Gentlemen,

I write this letter to let you all know that Mr. Fouad Al-Rabia was a co-worker with me in the Material Section of Kuwait Airways in Kuwait, and I had around a decade of official and personal acquaintance with him.

To the best of my knowledge and belief, he is a sincere person and possesses a sound temperament.

I earnestly hope and pray that he gets himself released from his present retention and would be able to continue to lead a normal and peaceful life in Kuwait shortly.

Yours sincerely,

John Thomas M.J.
Material Section
Kuwait Airways
Kuwait
Tel. 00965-4345555 X: 2819
12th January 2005.
kuwait
12-1-2005

The Members of the
Annual Review Board
Guantanamo, U.S.A.

Gentlemen,

I write this letter to let you all know that
Mr. Faisal Al-Rabia was a co-worker with me in
the Material Section of Kuwait Airways in Kuwait,
and I had around a decade of official and
personal acquaintance with him.

To the best of my knowledge and belief, he
is a sincere person and possesses a sound
temperament.

I earnestly hope and pray that he gets
himself released from this present petulance
and would be able to continue to lead a
normal and peaceful life in Kuwait shortly.

Yours Sincerely

John Thomas M.S.
Material Section
Kuwait Airways
Kuwait.

Tel: 00965 41345555 x2819

18th January 2005

UNCLASSIFIED
### Personal Particulars

**File No. (9)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name</th>
<th>Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiyah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father's name</td>
<td>Mahmoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family name</td>
<td>Al-Rabiyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's name</td>
<td>Hassah Mohamad Saleh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>24/6/1959 Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of brothers</td>
<td>4 Order between family members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Master degree in Aviation Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Aviation engineer, Kuwait Airways Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marriage details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of marriage</th>
<th>26/4/1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of sons</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Namely**

| 1. | Taybah | Age | 15 years |
| 2. | Abdullah | Age | 12 years |
| 3. | Mahmoud | Age | 8.5 years |
| 4. | Lagueen | Age | 7 years |
| 5. |        | Age |         |
| 6. |        | Age |         |

**Family address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Al-Nuzha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Al-Salibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>542337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>2516665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details stated by**

| Mai Al-Amer | Relationship | His wife |

**Signature**

| (signed) |

---

**UNCLASSIFIED**
State of Kuwait
Kuwait Society of Teachers

Certificate
Of Thanks & Appreciation

Kuwait Society of Teachers do hereby thanks

Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiyah
For his good participation and contribution in the Information Photographic Exhibition of
the Iraqi unlawful invasion which was organized by the Society during the period from 10-
15/8/1991 under the auspicious of his highness the Crown Prince and prime minister
Sheikh Saad Al-Abdullah Al-Salem Al-Sabah

The Society wishes you more success and promotion to serve our dear country.

Head, Kuwait Society of Teachers
(Signed)

Kuwait: 16/11/1991

FL 9/CR (2)
Kuwait Red Crescent Society
Kuwait

Date: 25/3/2002.

Certificate
To whom it may concern

Kuwait Red Crescent Society do here by certify that volunteer

Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiyah

Was one of its volunteers and he was entrusted participation in a rescue campaign destined
to the people of Kusouvo on May 1998. He proved to be efficient and hard working in
rendering humanitarian aids there.

This certificate was issued upon the request of his relatives without the least liability on the
Society towards third parties.

Chairman
Hamoud al-Barjas
(Signed & sealed)

FL 9/CR (11)
شهادة لمن بعمه الأمير

تشيد جمعية الهلال الأحمر الكويتي بأن المتطوع/ فؤاد محمد حسن علي الربيعة
كان أحد لبنائها المتطوعين ، حيث تم تكليفه بالمشاركة في حملة إغاثة لمصالح
شعب كوسوفا في ماي-يونيو من عام 1998 ، حيث أثبت كفاءة وتفاني في تقديم
المساعدات الإنسانية هناك.

وقد أعطيت هذه الشهادة بناءً على طلب ذويه دون أن تحمل الجمعية
أي مسئولية تجاه الغير.

[Signature]
رئيس مجلس الإدارة

Kuwait Red Crescent Sc.
Kuwait
International Islamic Charitable Organization

No. 53/AA
Date: 16/1/1423 AH
Corresponding to: 30/3/2002

To whom it may concern

Peace be upon you

International Islamic Charitable Organization do hereby certify, according to our knowledge and the reports made by trusty persons, that

Mr. Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiyah
Is interested in rescue work. He asked us to accept him as a full time employee for this purpose, but he did not approach us once again.

This certificate was issued upon the request of his relatives without the least liability.
We pray to God to guide you and us to do whatever He likes and accepts.

Peace be upon you.

Dated: 20/5/1992

Head, International Islamic Charitable Organization
Yusuf Jassem Al-Haji
(Signed & sealed)

FL 9/CR (12)

UNCLASSIFIED
الهيئة الخيرية الإسلامية العالمية

السلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته

تُشهد الهيئة الخيرية الإسلامية العالمية بأن ما نعلمه وما أخبرنا به من شقيق بـ هم أن الأخ فؤاد محمود حسن علي الربعة، من المهتمين بأمور الإغاثة وقد طلب منا أن نشامله التقرع لهذا العمل ولكنه لم يرغب بذلك، وبناء على طلب ذووه حرزت هذه الشهادة بدون أي تزامن.

والله نلل أن يوقتنا وإياكم لما يحبه ويرضاه
والسلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته

رئيس الهيئة
يوسف جاسم الحجي

 FL9/ER(12)
State of Kuwait
Kuwait Airways Corporation

Service Certificate
Of Thanks & Appreciation

This certificate was issued to

Engineer Fouad Mahmoud Al-Rabiyah
As acknowledgment of his service with the Kuwait Airways Corporation For 15 years

Chairman & Managing Director
Ahmad Hamad al-Mashari
(Signed)

Date: 16/4/1996

FL 9/CR (3)

UNCLASSIFIED
The Officers & Board of Trustees
have enrolled
FOUAD M. H. ALRABIÁ
as a Centennial Year member of the
National Geographic Society

In recognition of your support of this nonprofit scientific
and educational organization chartered in 1888 for
diffusing geographic knowledge and promoting research
and exploration.

JANUARY 1, 1988

[Signatures]

UNCLASSIFIED
AWARD of MERIT

to certify that

FOUAD MAHMOUD ALRABEA

is featured in the 1986-87 edition of

The Dean's List.

this compendium recognizes the academic achievements
of outstanding college students in America.
You are to be commended for your demonstrated excellence.

Paul C. Kibbe, President
THE NATIONAL DEAN'S LIST

UNCLASSIFIED